
 

 

Welcome to the 
MedEssist Vaccinations Platform 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



 

 

We have 2 different packages to fit your pharmacy’s every need.  
 

Pay As You Go Unlimited 

Regular Pricing  
$10/month + $0.50/appointment  

 
OPA Member Pricing  

$5/month + $0.50/appointment 
 

Features  
- Inventory-based COVID-19 vaccine 

booking system, with waitlist 
management and full schedule 
control.  

- Automated patient-triaging 
functionality tailored to Ontario's 
patient eligibility requirements.  

- Personalized booking URL for 
marketing purposes.  

- Automated Ontario-specific screening 
and documentation for patients to fill.  

- Unlimited and automated SMS/email 
communications, including 
appointment reminders and COVID-19 
screening.  

Regular Pricing  
$35/month until May, then $85/month  

 
OPA Member Pricing  

$35/month until May, then $75/month  
 

Features  
Everything included in PAYG plus: 

- Customized branding (e.g. logo, colour 
scheme) on your patient booking 
portal. 

- Function to book or re-register 
patients for other clinical services (e.g. 
other vaccines, medication reviews). 

- Integrated COVID-19 screening for 
staff members.  

- Zoom integration for virtual 
appointments and consultations.  

 

  



 

 

How to Sign-Up for the Pay as You Go Package  

 
STEP 1: Visit our website - Move to the top right area of the screen, to the button that says, 
“Pharmacy Sign In” and click on it. 
  
 

 
STEP 2: Once clicked, you arrive at this screen. If you already have an account, please login. If 
you don’t already have an account or are visiting us for the first time, you will have to create 
one. To do this, please click on “Sign Up”. 



 

 

 
 Once on the Sign Up screen (this account can be shared with your staff), you will need: 

-    Your name (the pharmacist’s name) 
-    Your pharmacy’s email address (an email address we can send updates to) 
-    A strong password (6+ characters and numbers) 
-    Your pharmacy phone number (not your cell number!)   
-    Your practicing license number (as a pharmacist) 
-    Accept the terms 
-    Click “Join our community of pharmacists!” 
-    Welcome! 

  
  

Now you are inside the MedEssist Dashboard. 
Welcome to our community of pharmacists! 

  
 
 
  



 

 

  
STEP 3: You will be able to activate your account from the MedEssist Dashboard. 
To purchase an account click on “Purchase Access Here!”  
 
 
 

 
STEP 4: Once clicked, you will arrive at this screen. 
To purchase an account which will allow you to manage your pharmacy services such as COVID 
vaccination bookings, click the “Purchase Here” button under the COVID-19 Vaccinations (pay 
As You Go) heading. 
 



 

 

 
You will now be able to enter in your payment information. 
  
STEP 5: To apply the OPA code: 

1. From the drop down menu, select your pharmacy province.   
2. Enter the OPA code OPAME75 in the Promo code box located on the right. Click the 

yellow “Add” button.    

 
3. Once clicked, you will be able to enter your OPA Member Number. 

Note: You now have a clear breakdown of the OPA benefit pricing of $5/month plus 
$0.50 per appointment.  

4. Finally, click the Purchase Now button. 



 

 

How to Sign-Up for the Unlimited Package 

 
STEP 1: Visit our website - Move to the top right area of the screen, to the button that says, 
“Pharmacy Sign In” and click on it. 
 

 
  
STEP 2: Once clicked, you arrive at this screen. If you already have an account, please login. If 
you don’t already have an account or are visiting us for the first time, you will have to create 
one. To do this, please click on “Sign Up”. 



 

 

 
 
 Once on the Sign Up screen (this account can be shared with your staff), you will need: 

-    Your name (the pharmacist’s name) 
-    Your pharmacy’s email address (an email address we can send updates to) 
-    A strong password (6+ characters and numbers) 
-    Your pharmacy phone number (not your cell number!)   
-    Your practicing license number (as a pharmacist) 
-    Accept the terms 
-    Click “Join our community of pharmacists!” 
-    Welcome! 

  
  

Now you are inside the MedEssist Dashboard. 
Welcome to our community of pharmacists! 

  
 
 
  



 

 

  
 
STEP 3: You will be able to activate your account from the MedEssist Dashboard. 
To purchase an account click on “Purchase Access Here!”  
 

 
 
To purchase an account which will allow you to manage your pharmacy services such as COVID 
vaccination bookings, click the “Purchase Here” button under the Unlimited Vaccinations and 
Patient Relationship Management Platform heading. 
 



 

 

 
You will now be able to enter in your payment information. 
  
STEP 5: To apply the OPA code: 

1. From the drop down menu, select your pharmacy province. 
2. Enter the OPA code OPAME75 in the Promo code box located on the right. Click the 

yellow “Add” button.    

 
3. Once clicked, you will be able to enter your OPA Member Number 

Note: You now have a clear breakdown of the price being $35 for the months of March 
and April. After that, you get the special OPA benefit pricing of $75 a month. This 



 

 

includes unlimited appointments and all communication and server costs. If you sign up 
after April, you will still get the $75/month benefit. 

4. Finally, click the “Purchase Now” button. 
 
Note: This price is inclusive of all fees, communication and server costs. There are also NO 
limits to how many appointments you book, how many services you offer (flu shots, med 
reviews, etc). This is an all-inclusive pricing, with no surprises. 
 


